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B R U N C H  
AmericanAmericanAmerican

AMERICAN PANCAKES
- Belgian chocolate chips 
- Fresh blueberries 
- Banana & walnuts 

AMERICAN WAFFLE
- with nuts and fresh berries

 

MIDWESTERN OMELETTE
Shredded ham, grilled onions and green
peppers with mild Danish organic
cheddar. Served with a side of leafy green
salad in a vinaigrette dressing.  

EGGS BENEDICT ROYALE
Poached eggs with marinated salmon
and leafy greens. Served on our
housemade butter biscuit, topped
with hollandaise sauce.

B.E.C. SANDWICH
Bacon, scrambled eggs and melted
American cheese sandwich. Served in a
brioche bun, with our house mayo.

BACON, CHEESE OMELETTE
Organic eggs with melted, organic Danish
cheddar cheese, three slices of bacon and
chives. Served with a side of leafy green
salad in a vinaigrette dressing. 

   Made with lMade with lMade with locally sourced, organic eggs, milk and cheese. Brunch served until 2:00 p.m.ocally sourced, organic eggs, milk and cheese. Brunch served until 2:00 p.m.ocally sourced, organic eggs, milk and cheese. Brunch served until 2:00 p.m.   

BEARS SPECIAL MENU 159,- CUBS SPECIAL MENU 159,-
3 BACON STRIPS
2 EGGS (scrambled or fried)
2 PANCAKES w/whipped butter
& HASH BROWNS

3 SAUSAGE LINKS (pork / veggie)
2 EGGS (scrambled or fried) 
2 PANCAKES w/whipped butter
& OVERNIGHT OATS w/berries

VEGGIE OMELETTE
Organic eggs, mozzarella cheese, grilled
onions and diced green peppers. Topped
with grilled tomato slices. Served with a
side of leafy green salad in a vinaigrette
dressing. 

CRISPY BACON

BRUNCH SAUSAGES

39,-Side ordersSide ordersSide orders   

HASH BROWNS 

TOAST & JAM

EGGSTRA EGGS

OVERNIGHT OATS

Items below are served with fresh whipped butter and maple syrupItems below are served with fresh whipped butter and maple syrupItems below are served with fresh whipped butter and maple syrup

EGGS BACON BENEDICT 
Poached eggs with smoked bacon
and leafy greens. Served on our
housemade butter biscuit, topped
with hollandaise sauce.

  Spørg os om om allergener / Ask about food allergies before ordering. (No substitutions, no split bills.)

99,-

89,-

69,-

99,-

99,-

99,-

79,-

79,-

CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST 79,-

99,-CHICKEN 'N WAFFLES
Crispy, buttermilk marinated and
breaded chicken tenders. Served on top
of a fluffy waffle, with nuts and berries.

Fresh baked, housemade cinnamon
french toast bread, cut into three pieces
and served with fresh berries.



CHEESEBURGER
Our classic, short stack

burger features American
cheddar cheese,

accompanied by fresh
lettuce, red onion, tangy dill
pickles, and juicy tomato. A
delightful recipe of simple

goodness!
 

TRUFFLE
CHEESEBURGER

 Our triple-truffle sauce
adds rich umami flavors to

this burger. Paired with
Danish cheddar, fresh

lettuce, red onion, tangy dill
pickles, and juicy tomato,

it's a flavor-packed delight
for your taste buds.

Choose your dipChoose your dipChoose your dip

AIOLIAIOLIAIOLI - BBQ MAYO - BEARNAISE MAYO - CHIPOTLE MAYO - RANCH - BBQ MAYO - BEARNAISE MAYO - CHIPOTLE MAYO - RANCH - BBQ MAYO - BEARNAISE MAYO - CHIPOTLE MAYO - RANCH

FRENCH FRIES 
LOADED FRENCH FRIES (+19,-)
SWEET POTATO FRIES
BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS

Choose your sideChoose your sideChoose your side   

BEYOND 'N MIDWEST

Looking for a meat-free
meal? Try our plant based
burger made with a patty

from American Beyond Meat.
Served with American

cheddar, fresh lettuce, red
onion, tangy dill pickles and

juicy tomato. 

Elevate your burger
experience by crowning our

cheeseburger with bacon jam!
Accompanied by fresh lettuce,

the bold kick of red onion,
tangy dill pickles, and juicy

tomato on a brioche bun,
spread with house mayo.

 BACON JAM 
CHEESEBURGER

Double patty smashburger,
grilled on a flat top until

slightly crispy. Adorned with
two slices of Danish cheddar

cheese and buttery, onion
jam. Served with house

bearnaise mayo, dill pickles,
and tomato

MIDWESTERN
SMASHBURGER

CHICKEN BURGER
Buttermilk marinated and

breaded chicken filets.
Topped with our sweet

Memphis BBQ mayo.
Accompanied by fresh

lettuce, red onion, and zesty
dill pickles, it's a

mouthwatering feast.

COLESLAW
MACARONI & CHEESE
CREAMED CORN
LEAFY GREEN SALAD

JJJuicy Combo'suicy Combo'suicy Combo's

B U R G E R S
Our butchers’ blend of Angus and Wagyu beef, makes for a unique taste experience.Our butchers’ blend of Angus and Wagyu beef, makes for a unique taste experience.Our butchers’ blend of Angus and Wagyu beef, makes for a unique taste experience.

All of our burgers are served with your choice of side and dip. Add more sides if you like!All of our burgers are served with your choice of side and dip. Add more sides if you like!All of our burgers are served with your choice of side and dip. Add more sides if you like!   

All meats must be cooked to 75° due to health regulations. Although, we are allowed
to cook to order. Please let us know if you would like your burger medium or rare.   

199,-199,-199,-

179,- 189,-179,-



SavorySavorySavory

S N A C K S
CHICKEN WINGS 79,-

 MOZZARELLA STICKS 59,-

B A R B E C U E
AmericanAmericanAmerican

SMOKED SALMON 

A Nordic delicacy, done the
American way. Warm,

smoked salmon filet, served
with dill dressing and

garnish.  Accompanied with
a side of leafy green salad
and baked potato wedges.

SMOKED CHICKEN 

Smoked, pulled chicken from
the BBQ Barn, that’s brined
and then live-fire smoked.

Served with dill pickles and
barbecue sauce on a brioche
bun. Coleslaw and creamed

corn on the side.

SMOKED BRISKET

American beef brisket  
rubbed in spices and

smoked over 12 hours,
until it reaches juicy

perfection. Served with
house coleslaw and

cornbread on the side.

 PASTRAMI REUBEN

Our house pastrami is cured
for days. Served between two

slices of toasted sourdough
bread with sauerkraut and
Thousand island dressing.

French fries on the side and
garnished with dill pickles. 

PULLED PORK

Slow smoked, pulled pork
from the finest local Danish

farms. Served with dill
pickles and barbecue sauce
in a brioche bun. Coleslaw
and creamed corn on the

side.

 SPARERIBS

Our signature tender
barbecue spareribs.

Marinated in a Kansas City
rub and smothered in sweet
Memphis BBQ sauce. Served

with house coleslaw and
cornbread on the side.

(Add a rack for 99,-)

K I D S
C O R N E R

KIDS SMASHBURGER AND FRENCH FRIES
Our free range, beef smashburger with organic cheddar.

Served in a brioche bun that's toasted in butter and spread

with creamy mayo.

KIDS CHICKEN AND FRENCH FRIES
Housemade fried chicken tenders. Served with a side of

french fries. 

89,-

89,-

FRIED PICKLES

SOUP & GRILLED CHEESE 89,-

59,-
-Choose Buffalo or BBQ style, served with ranch -Breaded, dill pickles served with ranch dressing

-with house marinara sauce-Creamy tomato soup and sourdough grilled cheese

Served all-day on weekdays, after 2:00 p.m on weekendsServed all-day on weekdays, after 2:00 p.m on weekendsServed all-day on weekdays, after 2:00 p.m on weekends

189,-219,-289,-

159,- 179,-189,-



Overflowing mason jars, dipped inOverflowing mason jars, dipped inOverflowing mason jars, dipped in

Nutella or Marshmallow Fluff, ourNutella or Marshmallow Fluff, ourNutella or Marshmallow Fluff, our

Freakshakes are stacked high!Freakshakes are stacked high!Freakshakes are stacked high!

Handmade with sweet treats like;Handmade with sweet treats like;Handmade with sweet treats like;

donuts, marshmallow candy, colorfuldonuts, marshmallow candy, colorfuldonuts, marshmallow candy, colorful

edible confetti, cookies, candy, popcorn,edible confetti, cookies, candy, popcorn,edible confetti, cookies, candy, popcorn,

pretzels and more .pretzels and more .pretzels and more .

———      they're the whole shabang!they're the whole shabang!they're the whole shabang!                                 

DeliciousDeliciousDelicious

D E S S E R T S

SWEET TREATS
Proudly made from scratch 

AMERICAN PIE  
Fresh baked pies -ask about the flavor of

the month.

BROWNIE 
Chocolate chip, fudge brownie. served

with vanilla ice-cream.

PANCAKES
Two fluffy American pancakes. Served

with vanilla ice-cream and side of syrup.

CHEESECAKE
Slice of creamy housemade cheesecake.

Vanilla

Oreo Crumble

Chocolate

Strawberry

Salty Caramel

PLAIN  MILKSHAKE 
- Choose between any flavor above.

Served with whipped cream on top.

FREAKSHAKES

BOOZY FREAKSHAKES
Bourbon Vanilla 

Kentucky Bourbon 3cl

Chocolate Mudslide 
Tito's Texas Vodka 2cl & Kahlua 2cl 

Spiked Strawberry 
Tito's Texas Vodka 3cl

Spiked Salty Caramel 
Kentucky Bourbon 3cl

129,-

69,-

69,-

89,-

79,-

79,-

*Desserts may contain traces of nuts

-our original custard milkshakes,-our original custard milkshakes,-our original custard milkshakes,

made with fresh, organic milk!made with fresh, organic milk!made with fresh, organic milk!   

79,-



D R I N K S

Café Latte / Oatmilk Latte

Flat White

Cappuccino

Espresso

Filter Coffee (bottomless)

Espresso Milkshake (Affogato)

Irish Coffee 3cl

COLD BEVERAGES
Coca Cola / Cola Zero

Fanta Orange

Sprite Zero

Schweppes Lemon

A&W Root Beer 33cl

Soda Float

Filtered Water (Sparkling / Still)

Fresh Lemonade

Fresh Orange Juice (cold pressed)

Organic Apple Juice

Sweet Southern Iced Tea

Kentucky Breakfast Stout  35cl

Svaneke Alcohol free 33cl

Cigar City Brown Ale 35cl

Shandy (Lemon Beer)  40cl

Founders All Day IPA Draft 40cl

Seasonal Draft Beer (USA) 40cl

Founders Solid Gold Draft 40cl

S    |  M   |   L   
42,- | 56,- | 69,-

42,- | 56,- | 69,-

42,- | 56,- | 69,-

42,- | 56,- | 69,-

42,-

  69,-

29,-

46,-

59,-

46,-

46,-

COFFEE 
Single origin ,organic brew

55,- | 59,-

49,-

49,-

42,-

 42,-

59,-

79,-

149,-

49,-

59,-

59,-

72,-

72,-

69,-

69,- | 369,-

59,- | 299,-

79,- | 389,-

 399,-

329,-

79,- | 389,-

HOT BEVERAGES

RefreshingRefreshingRefreshing

59,-

39,-

59,-

Red Zinfandel (California)

Rosé Zinfandel (California)

Chardonnay (Washington)

Pinot Noir (California) 

Riesling  (Washington)

Sparkling Wine (Washington)

AMERICAN WINES 
Feel fine as wine

Frozen Margharita 4cl

Bloody Mary 3cl.

Mimosa (pitcher)

Tito's Screwdriver 3cl

Hard Lemonade 3cl

Spiked Arnold Palmer 3cl

Pickleback Bourbon shot 2cl

Aperol Spritz

99,-

69,-

 69,- | 349,- 

72,-

64,-

64,-

39,-

69,-

COCKTAILS
American Classics

CRAFT BEER
 The Great lakes' greatest brews

H A P P Y  H O U RH A P P Y  H O U RH A P P Y  H O U R
Two cocktails for 120,- 8-9pmTwo cocktails for 120,- 8-9pmTwo cocktails for 120,- 8-9pm

Chai Latte

Hot Tea (black / green / mint)

Hot Chocolate 


